
late-Mr. 'Justice' Hayne. Louisiana, Ar-
kansas an: Texas are allotted to the sixth
judicial district, as to which there is ijva-
cattcy on the bench. The Chief Justice in
the exercise of his circuit dutits, has re-
c,,ntly held a circuit court in the State or
Nardi Carolina. It' North Carol na is not
a Stae of this Union, the Chief Justice
had Ito authority to hold a court there,
and ever, judgment and decree rendered
by him in tll.O. court were roma non ja-
r' ire.

Another ground on which these recob-,
strudtion acts are attempted to be sus-
tained is this: that these ten States are
compered -territory that the

ut II relation in which they stood as
States toward the Federal government
prior to the rebellion has given place to
new relation ; their territory is conquered
c lantrv, andtheir citizens a conquered
people, and that in this new relation Con-
gress can govern them by military power.
A title by conquest stands on !lear
ground ; it is a new title acquired by war,
It applies only to territory, for goods and
moveable things regularly captured in
war are called " booty," or if taken by in-
dividual soldiers, " plunder."

There is not a foot ofthe land in any
one of these ten States which the United
States holds -by conquest, save only such
laud as did not belcug to, either of these
States or to any individual owner. I
mean such lands.as did not belong to the
pretended government called the Confed-
erate States. These lands we may claim
to hold by conquest; as to all other landof territory, whether belonging to States
or individuals, the Federal goveanment

-his no more right or title to tharrit hadbefore the rebellion. Our own forts, ar-senals'navy-yards, customhouses andFaber Federal property situate in those
States we now hold, not by the title of
c mqaest but by our old title—acquired bypurchase or cut/demotion to public use,
with cempensation to former owners.—
We have net conquered these places, butsfinply repossessed them. It we requiremore sites ibr forts, custom-houses, or
any other public use, we must acquis thetitle to them fi'y purchase or nppropria-lion in the regular mode.

At this moment the-United States inthe acquisition of sites for national ceme-teries in these States, acquires title in thesame way. The Federal courts sit in
court-lm,es owned or leased by the Uni-
ted Stotts, not in the court-honses oftheStates. The United States pays each of
these States for the use of its jails. Fin- !
ally, 'he United States levies its direct
taxet and its internal revenue, uptn the !
proper;y in these States,inelnding the pro- 1due,ion of the land Nyithia their tendtori-
al limiis, not by way of levy and contri-bubion in the character of a conqueror,
bat in the regular way of taxation, underthe same laws which apply to al the oth-
er States of the Union. From first to last,daring the rebellion and since, the title of
each i-f these States to the lands and pub-
lic buildings owned by them has neverbeen disturbed, and not a fbot of it has
ever. been acquired by the United States,
even udder a title by confiscation, and
not a toot of it has t ti or been taxed underFederal law.

In conclusion, I must respectfully ask'the attention ofCongress to the consider-ation of one wore piestion arising underthis big :

It Tests in the military commander,subject only to the approval of the Gen-
eral of the army of it t I.::;ited States, anuulimited power to remove from (7ffice
any civil or fil, -!or in each ofthese Suites, and the further power, sub-ject to the same approval, to detail or ap-
point any military offico or soldier of theUnited States to perform the duties °fileofficer so removed, and.to fill all vacanciesoccurring in these States by death, resig-nation or otherwise. The military alepoinye thus required to perform the du-ties of a civil t Piker, accDrding to the lawsof the State, and as such required to take
an oath, is, fbr the time being, a civil of-ficer. Ntihut is his ch'araeter ? Is he a
civil officer of the State or a cif it officer of
the troiletl States? If he i; a civilflicer of the State, where is the Federal
power under our'Constitution which au-thorizN4 his appointment by any Federalfficer ? lf, however, he is to be consid-
( rod a civil officer of the I:lilted States, asi.is appointment and oath would seem toindicate, where is the authoriiy for Lis ap.
',ointment vested by the Constitution ?
The power of nppoin•mcut rl all officersof the United States', ii or military,where not, provided for iu the Constitu-tion, is vested in the President, by andwith the advice and c onsent of the . Sen-
ate, with this. e_cception : That Congress
may by law vest the appointment of suchinferior officers as they think proper inl,e President alone, in the courts of law,r,e by the heads of departments. But thisbid, if these are to be considered inferioroffices within the meaning of the Coristi-I-ut ion,.does not provide for tlitir appoint.
mout by the President alone, or by the'
courts of law, or by the heads of depart-
ments, but vests the appointment in one,
subordinate executive officer, subject to.the approval of another s'rhordinate exec-utive officer; so that if we'put this ques-•tion, and fix the character of this militaryappointee, either way this pros ision ofthe bill is equally oppoy to the Consti-tution..

Take the case of :t .nldier or ()Meer ap-pointedto, perfortn the office of judge inoneofthese States, and as such to admin-
er the proper laws of the State,where is the authority to be found in theConstitution fir vesting io a military oron executive °eider strict judicial fupc-lions •to be exereised. under State law; iihis been again and again decided by theSupreme CoUrt of the United States that

acts of Congress which have attempted
to vest executive power iu the judicialcourts or judges ofthe 'United States are
cot warranted by the Constitution.

If CongrOgs Cannot' 'clothe-a- judgewith
meielY executive duties, how can they
clothe an officer oi• soldier of the -army,
with judicial..daties over citizens of the
United,States who, are not in the milita-
ry or naval ;service:

Su, too, it :has been repe .ateTy docided
that Congress cannot require a State owl.
cer„executive or judicial, to perform any
dutyenjoinedupon him by a law of the
United States. itow, then, can Congress
confer power upon au executive officer of
the United States to perform such duties
in-a-State? IfCongress could not vest pow-
erin a jtidgeofone ofthese States,hy direct
enactment, how can it accomplish the
same thing indirectly by removing the
Slate judge and putting an 'officer of the
United States in his place ?

To me these considerations aro conclu-
sive of the unconstiOnality of the part of
the bill now before me, and I earnestly
commend their consideration to the delib-
erate judgmentof Congress.

Within a period less than a year the
legislation of Congress has attempted to
strip the executive department ofthe gov-
ernment of sotne of its essential powers.

The Constitution, and the oath provid-
ed in it, devolves upon the President the
power and duty to see that the laws are
faithfully executed. ThdConstitution, in
order to carry, out this power, gives him
the choice of the agents, and makes them
subject to his control and supervision, but
in the execution of these laws the consti-
tutional obligation upon the President re-
mains, but the power to exercise that
constitutional duty is effectually taken
away.

The military commander is, as to the
power of appointment, made to take the
place of the President, and the General of
the army the place of the Senate, and any
attempt on tjie part of the President to
assert his own constitutional power may,
under preterine .of law, be met by official
insubordination.

It is to be feareJ that those military
officers, looking to the authority given by
these, rather than to the letter of the
Constitution; will recognize no authority
but the commander of the district and the
general of the army. If there were no
other objection than this to this proposed
legislation,it would be sufficient. Whilst
I hold the chief executive authority of the
United States ; whilst the obligation rests
upon me to see that all the laws are faith-
fully exectocd, I can never willingly sur-
render that trust, or the powers given for
its execution. I can never give my assent
to be made responsible for the faithful
execution of laws, and at the same time
surrender that trust, and the powers
which accompany it, to any other execu-
tive officer, high or low, or to any number
of executive officers.

If this executive trust, vested by the
Constitution in the President, is to be
taken from him and vested in a subordi-
mita officer, . the responsibility will be
with Congress, in clothing the subordi-
nate with unconstitutional power, and
with the officer who assumes its exercise.

This interference with the c,mstitu-
tional authority of the executive depart-
ment is an evil that will eventually sap the
foundations of oar federal system, but is
not the worst evil of this legislation. It
is a great public wrong to take from the
President power conferred on him alone
by;the Constitution. But the -wrong is
more flagrant and more. 'dangerous when
the powers so taken from the President
;are conferred upon subordinate executive
officers, and especialy upon military offi-
cers. Over nearly one-thit.d of the States
of the Union military power, refelated by
no fixed law, reigns supreme. Each one of
the five district commanders, though not
chosen by the4,-people or responsible to
them, exercisds at this hour more execu-
tive power, military and civil, than the
people have ever been willing to confer
upon the head of the executive depart-
ment, though chosen by and responsible
to themselves. The remedy must COMP
from the people themselves. They know
what it. is and how it. is to be applied. At
the present time they cannot, accordingto
the forms of the Constitution, repeal these
laws. They cannot remove or control
this military despotism. The remedy is
nevertheless in their hands. It is to be
found in the ballot, and is a sure nne, if
not controlled by fraud; overawed by
arbitrary power, or from apathy on their
part to long delayed.

With abiding. confidence in their pa;triotism and integrity, I am still hopeful
of the future, and thin. in the -end the rod
of despotism ❑ ill;be broken, the armed
heel of power lifted from the necks of
the people, and the principles of a vio-
lated Constitution preserved.

ANDREW JOHNSON
-- lOW-

A Wise Lieutenant.
On the Fourth of July a number of

folks at Richmond got up a little pic-nic,
and during the heat ofthe day the Decla-
ration of Independence was read; which
a Federal Lieutenant, who was present,
mistook for a treasonable •harangue. He
had the whole party arrested—hut what
was his astonishment when he found that
he had mistaken the Declaration of Inde-
pendencefur a treasonable speech againsthis c mmander and the Rump Congress.

Grave Responsibility Somewhere.Gen. BUTLEP. made the important ,ptatp..
went in Congress, that TWENTY
THOUSAND :UNION PRISONERS, in
Andersonville, Saulsbury and elsewhere,

'were offered to be,' exchanged by the

Rebels'on account of their inability to
feed them, and that our Government, re-

' fused the expbange. This important state-
"went, often tepeated„ is now believed bylarge numbers of well informed and pa-triotic citizens, North and South. SinceGen. Butler has started this inquiry, let itbe proiecuted to the 'end.

—Congress adjourned an the 21st inst.
to Novetober 21st, 1867.

%introst pentotrat.
A. J. GERRITSON, Editor.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

{UDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

HON. GEORGE SHARSW.OOO,I
PIII LADELPI:IIA

The Veto Message
Not onef-oll%r readers should neglect

to read the/lucid and unanswerable argu-
ments adduced by President Johnson in
his message vetoing the Despot bill. Let
it be widely circulated, and placed ir. the
hands of every voter in the State. Dem-
ocrats should put a copy ofit in the hands
of their Radical neighbors who are de-
barred from reading it byRadical organs,
which generally do not publish it but re-

fer to it only to grossly misrepresent it.

Member of Congress.
In response to many inquiries, we will

state that but two Democrats are talked
of as candidates front this county, who
consent to the use of their names. These
are : IZ. B. Little, Esq., of Montrose, and
Mr. John Blanding, of Harford. The tbr-
mer, however, is not seeking a non:iitia-
t ion.

In Lnzerne, there is a spontaneous cur-
rent iu,favor of inducing Judge Wood-
ward to accept the office. He is now in
Europe, and knows nothing of the mo‘e-

ment. Should the honor of tilling the va-
cancy fall upon Luzerue, no man they
could name would be better known or
more acceptable than our Chief Justice,
who has faithfully stood the test and has
never been found war ting. llitr ability,
integrity, and Democracy are unquestion-
able.

This question is in the hands ordilic'pe-oL
pie ; and no matter who may or who may
not seek a nomination, the high trust will
be bestowed upon Duo amply eon:patent
and trustworthy.

"George W. Sharswood, from the
bench of une of the highest courts in the
State, rendered an opinion looking to the
repudiation of the national debt."—Re-
publican papers.

The above is a deliberate falsehood.
Judge Sharswood gave no such opinion.
His opinion was that if any perso9 bad

,made a contract, to pay a certain.4li In
SPECIE, nothing but specie was alawful
tender in payment. The cave at
was this : In 1732 a contract was made
whereby the annual interest upon a
ground rent was to be paid in Spanish
dollars of a certain weight. After green-
backs came into use, the debtor offered to
pay an equal number of greenback "dol-
lars" in lieu of silver dollars. This offer
the creditor declined—hence a suit and
the consequent opinion. Sharswood's
opinion has always been common law,
common sense, and common honesty.

Holders of gold-bearing bonds now ex-
pect to get interest in gold. If Shars-
wood's opinion is correct, they are legal-
ly entitle,d to it. But if Sharswood
wrong, and his radical defamers are right,
the Treasury Department can at. any time
pay greenbaCks in place of gold I How
will Radical bondholders like that doc-
trine? Yet they are now called upon to
vote against Sharswood because lie is in
favor of maintaining theforce of honest
contracts! Fvery holder of gold bonds
who votes against Sharswood, votes in
favor of cheating himself out of the differ-
ence between gold and paper—forhat is
just the pointin question.

Snrratt's Trial.
The trial of John 11. Surra% for the

murder of Mr. Lincoln, is still in progress,
although probably near the end. Frank-
lin Fraser, G. B. Eldred, G. Z. Dimoa,
J. W. Colb, C. Cushman, A. D. Biatieir:
field and J. R. Fletcher, of Montrose,were•
down last week as witnesses to impeach
Dr. Augustus Bissell, one of the witness-
es who saw Surratt in Elmira about the
time of the murder.

Several witnesses from Waverly, N.Y.,
were examined on this point; but they
differed .radically, some giving Bissell a
good and others a bad reputation for
t path.

On the 17thRadical Wilson intro-
duced an 'amendment to the Federal
Constitution to prohibit any State from
making any discrimination in civil or
political rights on account ofrace or color.
The Radical Philadelphia inquirer adds
that "If Congress should conclude that
this is the shortest way to secure the col-.
crud vote in those States where it is now
denied, it will be adopted, as it is,deter-
mined to count them all in the next Pres-
idential election."

So it appears that tho rads intend to
FORCE negro stirrage upon this and other
States, in some way. The remedy is at
the polls! White men, attend !

The Work of Congress.
The following is a full list of the acts

! and jointresolut ions which became laws at
f the session of Congress just closed :

A bill to establish peace with certain
hostile tribes.

A bill to carry into effect the Conven-
tion c%'ith the Republic of Vemzuela for
the adjustment of claims of citizen of the
Utiiten States on the government of that
Republic.

A joint reso!ution declaring sympathy
with khe suffering people of Crete.
_

Ait'act amendatory of an acmaking sp-
, prepintiems to,.supply .the deficiencies i
the appropriations for contignent expens-
es ofthe Senate of the United Styes for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1867, and
for other purposes.

A. joint resolution authorizing exten-
sions of the Mail Steamship Service be-
tween China and Japan.

An act to establish certain post roads.
An act for the relief of Melinda Harmon

-of the county of Green, and- State of Ten-
nessee, widow of Jacob Harmon.

An act for the relief of certain soldiers
and sailors-therein designated.

Joint resolutions authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Navy to admit to examination
Maurice Rice Evans, for 'admission to ilia
Naval Academy, in September next.

An act supplementary to an act entitl-
ed an act to provide for the mare efficient
government of the Rebel States, passed
on 2d of Match, 1807, and the act supple-
mentary thereto passed on 23d of March,
1867.

A joint resolution of the House to car-
ry into etfeet the several acts provLiffing
for the more efficient government ortheRebel States.

The following did not become a law by
the refusal of the President to sign it.—
The adjurnment of Congress preventing
it vett,:

A hill to secure equal rights in the Dis-
triet of Columbia.

What the "Lambs" have been•at.
A negro ravished a little white gild at

Brandy wine Hundred, Del., on the 9th.
A negro watchman is in jail at:St. Lou-

is IOT ravishing two white children aged
8 and 9 years.

Negro highwaymen are very buld and
bloody about Nurlolk and Portsmouth.

A negro committed a rape on a white.
young lady in Christian Hundred,Chester
..iounty, on Sunday the 7th inst.

Throia megrvea murdered the family of
Mr. Joseph Foster, of North Carolina, a
few days ago.

A brutal ferocious looking negro forced
his way into a car. and took a seat in a
white lady's lap. A gentleman next to
her knocked the Ecoundre I down, the ne-
groes rallied for a fight, and the car was
quickly cleared. The police interfered
and stopped the proceedings of the vio-
lent negroes.
. Infanticide prevails to a great extent
among the freed negroes. In Columbia,

nine babies were found in oue well.
Nigro highwaymen have become so

bad about Norfolk, that the military have
been tequested to interfere to'plit a stop
to their depredations.

-The town of Brenham, in Washington
county, Texai, was recently burned by
ne,Yro soldiers.

Rev. Thomas 11. Jones, of Pembroke,
Mass., a negro preacher, has been sen-
tenced to pay a tine for an indecent as-
sault upon a couple of white women.

WayThe Way the Republicans Maintain
their Two-Thirds.

As is well kuown, the eutire li.2ntueky
delegation to the Fortieth Congress—all
Democrats—were excluded from their
seats at the, commend( inent of ;he late
adjurned session of the Rump, on one
frirolnus pretext and another. To show
the character of these trumped-up pretex-
ts we give the facts respecting oue of the
excluded members:

Judge Young presented the Governoe's
certificate as a Member elect from the.
State of Kentucky. The Radicals were
prepared with the affidavits of one Hock-
aday, an ignorant negro who can neither
read or u rite, setting forth that Youngs
commanded aRebel force during the war,
whereupon Judge Young was expelled
from his seat. A few days afterwards
Mr. Brooks presented a counter affidavit
from this same Hockaday, who now
swears that the previous affidavit was a
sheer fabrication, that he never saw it or
heard it read, or swore to it, and that he
never knew Judge Young as commanding
a Rebel tbrce or doing anything of the
kind. And yet it is by such fraud and
perjury as this that duly elected Rep-
resentatives of the people are excluded
from their seats by the 'Radical majority.

False Pretense.
In all business transactions false pre-

tense is punished as an offence of a serious
nature, and he who practices it parts with
his character. Why should not this be
the case with political patriots when they
attempt to cheat the people? The Radi-
cal is to all intents and purposes a party
offalse pretenses and are going before the
people on fraudulent issues. The late

Convention refused to en-
dorse negro suffrage, their most darling
issue, and by their silence want to cheat
the public into the belief that they are notin favor ofit. The Bucks County intelli-gences (Radical) convicts them ofplaying
false, for it .boasts that the party will
strike the word " white" from the State
constitution, "whenever the opportunity
arrives." Mill the people suffer them-
selves to be cheated?

—Sumner and the Radicals generally
maintain that the government of Pennsyl-
vania, as well as , that of the other North.
ern States, is not "republican in form," as
required by the Federal Constitution, be-
cause negro suffrage is not numbered
among the institutions.

THE IDYERTISERS' GAZETTE.
EVERY BUSINESS IIAN

SUOULP TAKE IT.

Prico $1 per annum in advance.
Office, 40 Park Row,. New York.

Wow 119 the TimestoEargadu8.
. , SUMMER GOODS' COST I'

Wo arc CLEAnnlo OUT the balance ofour &muter tloodhiimow Offbandatood—eorslatlng of
Mohairs, Grenadines, Poplins, Lawns, printed Jamnet4s,rAipacas,-Cballie Delaing,

• Balmoral Skirts, Shawls, Ladies' Sackings. assuneres, ,
- Cotton and Silk Parasols; &e. &o.

The above Goods will be sold at-COST in order-to close them out prior to fillin gup for the Fall Trade. Goods shown with pleasure.
CALL da.m.T7ra /SEMI NP14002=1., CVII7.IFILEMILAMMIB

A. D. BUTTERFIELD,
MONTROSE, Pa., July 23, 1867. - -At tbe koet 0111cei,einl aide ofPublic Avenue

TO ADVERTISERS: Please Road this Carefully.

Tug subscribers haie entered into * partnership gofthe purpose ofcari?ing on the

Merchant 'Tailoring
business :.and having supplied ourselves with a fullrate stock of materia a, auch aa

Cloths, CassimeresA Trimmings,
We, are prepared to firrnish

Coats, Vests,Pants,Civereoats,k,

upon very abort notice, made in the latest style. of tiebest materials, andat very low prices. Wealso hare
fur sale,

IIATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SC's.
FENDERS, COLLARS, NECK

.TIES, GLOVES,
andali the other articles usually kept In an eatablhli.
meat of thls-kind.

We may be found lo therooms fiiroverly occupied Ay
G. F. Fordham. betwi en C. N. Stoddard's Shoe Stoic
and It'B. Little's law office, west :Ida of Main atm,
Montrose, Pa , doing business under the name ofMona
& Lines. .

S. If. Mon.E, - - P. LIN-171,
Montrose, May 23, 1867.—1 f

Th dues possessed by our firm for the transrid,
ttou f the business of general advertising agents, are
now ene rally sdniiti, dio be superior to (.hose ofany
glutei:keg tabliehment ,In 'lbis country, Our special
contracts with most of the lending newspapers thro'-
out the Eastern, Middle and Wectern States, givenus
advantages over ail other sgents, not only in the p!ice
at which we are enabled to contract for, bat the posi-
tion we secure for our customers in the columns ofthe
newspapers, and the promptness and care with which
altour,advertisements nry iltiserted. Persons interests
eddn advertising should make themselves acquainted
with ourfacilities before contracting. We recaive es-

dell for all newspapers at the most favorable rates.

Geo, P. Rowell & Co.
Geo'. P. tow.gll & Co.
Geo, P. Rowell & Co.

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,'
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 Park . Row,
40 Park Row,
40 Park Row,

I'Ve-v®' "ffe-corirt...
Ikaew -er2rC3lC`ir._.

ew

RODMAN, FISK, & CO..
3Eg rEg.E PZ. a

AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,.
No. 18 Nassau. St.

• Now.
Buy and sell at market rates Sir Der cent. Bonds of

; Five TWenty Booth, all Issues ; Ten Forty
Bonds; Seven-ThirtyNotes. ail series ; Compound In-
terest Notes, and Gold and Silver Coin.

Convert all series of 4.30 Notes into new consolida-
ted 5-20 Bonds at best market rat ea.

Execute orders fur pnrehate and sale of all miscella-
neous secnrities.

Receive deposits and allow 5 per rent. interest onbalances, subject to check at sight.Maks collections on all accessible points.-All Issues of Government Securities credited or re-
mitted for, on receipt, at market rates, free ofall com
mission charger, B. F. & CO.

MADAME.. FOY'S
PATENT CORSET SUPPORTER!'

Combines in one garmenta ptrfect fitting Corset,and
the most desirable Skirt Supporter evcrefferudthe pub.
lie. It Owes the weizitt of the,slitrts upon the ehoui•
dors instead of tbehipe; it improves the form without
tight lacing ; gives ease and elegance; is approved andrecommendedby phygiciane. 31anufactored by

D. B. S A UNDERS & CO.,
96 Summer St., Boston.

PAINTS for FARMERS
AND OTHERS,—THE GRAFTON 3IINER ALL PAINT
COMPANY are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest
and most Durable Paint in mw. : two coats well put on,
m i xnd a ith pure linseed oil, will last 10 or 15 years ; it
is of a light brown or betutifol ebocolate color, rind
can be changed to green. kad.,:,stone, Olive, drab ur
cream, to snit the taste of the consumer. 11"!•,. valuable

Lion*e., Barns, Fences, Agrit tatnral implements,Carrii.re and ear ma4ers, Palls and Wooden-ware.Nu-
va,,, Meta/ and isbin gle Route, (it being tire and Water,
proof-) Bridges. Burml Co•CF, ("anal Bonte, Ships alit,-hip liottome, Floor nil Cloths; (one runginfactrirer ha-t hie the past year.) and OF n paint for
airy ptirpottn•is tinattintated for body..iittrabitity,einst is
city n adhesk ene,.s. Price, ;4 per bbl. or :ttiJ

hick u ill supply a farmer for }cars to come.. War,
rioted in all cases as above. Send font elrcubrr,u hlc
gives fall particulars. None _genuine unless brawledill a trod c mark, Graft.,-ot Mr nernl Paint. Address DAN-IEL DIDWE.EL, Proprietor, 254 Pearl et., New Yper.

"BEYiND T 1 E MISSISSIPPI.:7
A

COMPLETE HISTORY
OF TIIE

New States and Territories,
From the Great River to the Great Ocean.

nv ALBERT D. metrannsos.
Ocer 20,000 copies sold in one month'!
Life and Adventure on Prattles, Mountains, and the

Pacific coast. With over 200.Descriptive end Photo-
zriphic Views of the Scenery, Cities, Linde. Mines,
People and Curiosities of the New States and Terri-

T.Fospective emigrants and pollen i n the "Far
Rest, "thisthis history of that vast and fhtile region willprove an invaluable rumistance. supplying as it LIC.Ai
want long felt cf a fail. authentic and reliable onsidetpclimate. products, means of travel, &e.

Send for Circulars awl ace oar tetras and a full de-
scription of2he work. Address NATIONAL PULLISII-
INO CO , Philadelphia, Pit.

• '

Slll rElt DAY Sl'RE.—Agents wanted everywhere
to sell'Our PLTENT WHITE Wing CLOTISZ9I LINEit.

, Will last 30 yearn. Address the ASIERICAIg
WIRE co. Office 162 Broadway, N. Y.

LEGS AND ARMS,
11:v eat ed by e Surgeon. Nine patentg In rep, ranging
from $54.), fitrough all the Improvemen e„. np to the Aq•
atoutteal Leg, with lateral motion at ankle, Dice natural
one, at $l5O.

Two patents In Arms, with new Shoulder motion,
$75 to 8125. Send for namphlet..llt contains valttubli3
tuformatioi.and is sent tree.

OPTICEs: 658 Ilroftdvmy, N. Y.: Rochester, N. Y.
Chicago, opposite Post Office ; Cincinnati, 148 West.
Fourth xt. ; Sr, Lon's, 413 Pine et.-

Address, DouoL.ts Dr.r, M.D., et nearest Ottieu

ATTENTION,
AND EVERYBODY.

Great redaction in prices- nt the Store of
Malin mitori,

IfAktFORD7 BUSQI.I EILiNNA' CO.
('4olRs' one; 6oni'i hiF. botti great and 'small, and tee
11,1 for yourseivena ,We, base just received a nice es-eortment of New Goods, and we nave on hand a Fite
Stock, consisting of

•

Dry ?Ands, 0roeeries, flarJware, Boots (1:

. Shoes, Hats cf: Caps, Drtlys, Medi-
cine,, Dyes, Paints, Oils, Glass, •

Yankee Notions, dc.
Which we propose to sell cheaper than thecheapen
as tee following will show :

Prints. warranted madder colore,, only 15 etc.
Spragnes, beet Spring styles, `

" 19 "

Atlantic AShertinus, , . 23 6'

Other Sheeting*, y'd wide from 16a.22 "

Fine do. 16021 "

Bleached gualin,.. Inralo "

Kentucky Jeans, Me50 "

Sugar A fur coffee, . 10Q.14 t.

Tip top MolasseS4 anti F 5 ,•.Kerosene Oil, only to .'

The above is only a salt:wig of what we , intend doing
Goods sold by us warranted 118. represented.

We tin vpalol a. large quantity ofReturn Butler PO N
ofassorted sizes which we will supply to customers.and ship their butter to New York. where we hay,
made arrangDements with one of the largest And beet
Commision 'ouses there ; and we am mire we canrt

nM good if not better prices than.can be obtained by
any other merehattt in this county. ' •

We will carry the Butter by the and retainthe empty Yaffe from New York. free ofcharge.We do not ask any one to believe any of the State,bat conie and see for yollmelves.

GUILE ce kATON:
Ilarford, Pa., Map I, 1867.-6 m

SHERIFF'S SALES
Bmirtne of certain writs lllPned by the Court n(

CommonPleas of Sl,lstiliehartna Colima., and to medirected. es.noPe to*ale by ptibHt totriabe, at theCourt-house; in 11 ont Foee. on Saturday, Ang. infh 1847,
at I edlock.,P.M.. the following de:gentled pfecesorparcel Qf !Arid, to wit:

All that certain piece or Flrcel of tandlying and be-ing in the borough of Sasq a Depot. Stitql ca., Mite of
Pennyleana. known and de,cribed as lot No. t6, (re-
served vi,-irlet) as laid down on tt map ern part of raid
borough. as ,urveyed by Win. Wentz for the late N.Y'and Erie Railroad company and reaniweyid and allotet
by Timothy Boyle. and all impr,ved—ooe dwelllar-
holm, .14e. frakerrin 'execotion at the snit of JohnA.
McNamara vs. Michael Fermin.

All tbat.picce'etr parcel of laud situate lying andhe.
ing in the township of Jackson. co. ofSusquehanna and
state .of Pennsylvania, hounded and -described ns fol-
lows. to Wit : Bee Inningat a stake nod stones ar A cnr.
nerof HarscoAldrich. Thos. Butterfield and Coe Wells'
land, thence portal 18' west 34 perches. thence south
4,;c east 512 neediest° a corner : thence south lfr east
2-2 perches : thence south 45' east 22 perches to a heech
tree corner : thence; north 51" sett, 711 net-chef toe ear-
ner of Horace Aldrich's laud : thence north 43' west
117perches tithe place of beginning; containing ttt
acres and 42 perches of land, be the same more of left,
about 'fft acres improved. with one small honse..tc.--[Taken In execution at the suit ofOscar L. Belcher, at-sigmecto Gilbert 'L. BelOher vs. Chas. T. Belcher.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate. lylr7

and being In the Borough of Snsq. Depot, Snsqbanne
County, State of Pennsylvania. known and described
as lot numbertwenty-eight, east of Drinkers creek If
laid down nn the man of a part of raid borough as
veyckl by Wm. Wentz for the New York & Erie Relined
Company, and esurveyed and alloted. by Timothy
Moyle; sad all Improved with one dwelling home, Sr
ITaken In execution by tne suit. of James 'Rogers and
Louisa R hhewife, to the use nisaid Louisa. 3,.
A, J. Thorpe.) , •

—ALSO— ;

Also alt that piece or parcel aloud elitists in the
Township of SilverLake susq.a Co_ Pa., bounded end
described as follows, in wit : On the north by Tinge
thy..Dows and Mlchae: )furry east by rands of Mary DTI!,
col and Thomas Heavy, south' by lands of Thomas Iles.
vy and west by lantls of Daniel Conroy, enplaning
about 100actes. 70 acres Improved; one two story Hours
one barn, one wagon shed, sheds, out buildings AC.—
[Taken lo execution at tho snit of Jeremiah Kane SS

Jeremiah Murphy.
-A-L9O-

All that. certain piece or parcel of land situate In the
township ofSpringville.county of Susquehanna, boun-
ded on the north by lauds of4ohn S. Wißlams, east SY
lands o' 11. Kerr, south by lands of B. Ball and John S.

al 111 watt by lanai ofJohn S. Williams,eon•
(sluing about 30 acres, abottt one half improved. ,sith,
one dew Iling house, ono barn, and young orchard there•
on. [Taken la execution at the snit ofEe4.81.•1e7A. K. Brink.

All that certain
,•

pines or parcel of land situate -In the:
township of Franklin, -county of Stisquehanna,
benudea as follows, to wit : Beginning , in the centre
of the Snake creek Trwriplko Itoad,ln range with the
fence on the south side of the passageto Fisk'' eins
mill, thence along the same road south two degree'.
cast eis and eight-tenth perches, thence along the same
south twelve degresea *cst ten perches, thence by eth-
er lands of E. B. Smith seventy-six degrees treat ill'
ty-fonr perches to the Ilne'oi 'Burrows lot, thence by

said flee north ono and one half degrees'east(went!
three and three-tenths perches, -north /even deVee•
east. twenty-five one-hundiethsperchm thence north
18M' east 15 8-10 perches, thence south 8' east 6 perch-
es, thence east 15 perches to the place of bee:ming"'
containing 0-acres and 48 perches of land, and all or

Improved. Oneboom one barn, and one ai.
mill. [Taken in exoentlon at the mitt of Ell 13. Smith
asslittletlta D.B.;Wirtiarms.,Dertd Flek.

Alt thatCM:lain pfecenriiiircet Of land sitnitie in the
township of Harfoni, Sum; co. Par., bonnded and de•
scribed asfollows. to wit ; On the north and east Or
lands ofHenry Drinker and west by iattdortps"
iins Tingley, containing about 69 acres of lend. be the
some more Or Ides, about BO arres,im proved, (being th°
premises formerly owned by Wm. (lore.), one house,
one barn with shed attached, andone =herd. Vrakets
in execution at thesultof Brutus Ras* vs. W. R. Cobb.

H. P. LANA abseil
sbetire °Mee, 'Montrose finis 10th ion.


